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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Orace be with ail them tuat love our Lord jeun christ lu s tcerity."-Eph. i .
"IEarnemtly contend for the faith wblch whas once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TEE Bishop of Newfoundland arrived in Bag

land the lait week in July.

Toi one thousand and eighth anniversary of
the parish Church at Chester-le street, Durham,
has just been celebrated.

- TRi Council of the Corporation of the Church
House gives notice that they want £11,000 at
once for the new permanent building.

Ta committee of the C. M. S. have decided
that the new Memorial Church ta Bi-hop Han-
nington and Bishop Parker shall forthwith be
ereoted in Mombassa, n bt in Frere Town.

RuruRNn.-The Rev. J. T. Holme Beasley,
who became a pervert te the Church of R>me in
January, 1890, now announces bis roturn te the
Church of England. He was ordained in 1883.

TEE Dean of St. Davids the Very Rev. James
Allen, bas entered on his ninety first year. The
patriarch of English deans, Dr. Gilbert Elliot,
of Bristol, is in bis ninety secondor ninety-third
year.

TEE Birmingham Bishoprio Scheme bas fallen
through, and the Bishop of Worcester ha
sought help for the diocese in another way. He
bas, it ie said, decided te appoint a Suffragan
Bishop, and bas invited the Rev. Canon B>wly,
Rector of St. Philip's Birmingham, to accept
the appointment.

Br the will of the late Mr. Frederick Carver,
A 0., the following bequeste are made:-The
Bishop of London's Fund, te the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, and te the National
Society (for its general purposes) £2,500 each,
and £21100 to the National Society for assisting
struggling Church Sahools.

Tar Church Pastoral Aid Society has received
for investment a gift of£4,000from donors who
prefer to remain ancny mous. The income is to
bo applied for the paymcnt ofa curate of St.
James's, Sheffield. A gift of £5,000 te the same
society, te ba administered in supplying ourates
in the Isle of Man, was recently -announced.

A movement has been started te secure a
memorial of Dr. Maolagan's epicEopate as Bis
hop of Lieb field, and it is propoEed te place a
portrait of the Archbishop in, and, if possible.
tound a scholarship, at Lichfield Theological
College, and also te present him with a pastoral
staff. Subscriptions amounting to about £500
have already been promised.

MIOELnAINas DAY has been appointed for the
next consecration of Bishop@, which will take
place at St. Paul's. The sees te be filled are
Lichfield, Truro, and Znluland. It is under.
stood that the Bishopria of Natal, which bas
been in aboyance since the death of Bishop
Colenso, will be revived when a succestor te
Bishop Macrorie, of Maritzburg, is appointed.

TEE Archdeacon of Durham has, with the
content çf the Dea gn4 Obapter of Durham,

csused a small black marble orae to b& placed Dover, which Canon Pahie beliaves te have
in the chapel of the Nine Altars of Darb am been ereated ln the fourth century; but in the
Cathedral, te mark the spot éhere the mortal days cf Q men Aune, and for a century aud a
romains of Bishop Ligbtfoot rested on the night half afterwarde, this edifioe wae used as a gar.
before they were conveyed te their lat resting riion fuel dot.
place in tho chapel cf Buokland Castle.plac in he hape, o Buclan 0âsle.AN amusing story cf the late Arahbishop cf

Toi CEaIsT-AN MINIsTa.-The glory and Canterbury je told by Mr. Boyd in hie mmii-
dignity of the Christian ministry is net the cences cf that prolâte in Longmana Magazine.
position wbich it gives, but the work te which d
it calls men, not the prospect of advancement,
but the power of doing good te others. The iiithority beiug Dean Stanley, Who related it iu
world estimates success by popularity or Arcbbiehop Tait's presence et a flisheps'
advancement ; but in our Lrd'd view aucces dinter at Lambeth. On ane of his lateet visita
lies net in outward honour, but in inward te a cttain country bouse ln a Seottisb aonnty,
iabasement.-Archbiiop of York. Dr. Tait We t aloe te th) PLeet Cbfice te send a

telegrae te is brother. RHe wrote it ut, 'the
Toi Vicar cf Prescot bas post found the Ar Qiehep cf Canterbury ta Soriff Tait,' and

anciant font whieh was used ln },rescot Parish h fdd it in. The Eceptical old pstmagear
Cbnrah foaetbonemud years. Ho dizcovored it read it alcnd in contomptueus toues. 'Tho
in R)by churchyard, and the vicar of that ArhibishA p cf s ntrhryf ' and Added, Wh
parish having ronnaed'ay claim ta it, it b Cs may ye be that tare this cognomen?.
been restored ta Prescot Chroh. ft je simpny T e Archbashop, taiLon abac, remained
a block cf sandetene, rcnghly Ihaped and bol s uhent for a moment. The morning Was cold,
lowed ont, but it le by far the oldeat relia ncw and he had a Woollen cSmforter wrapped ireund
existing cf the firet Chnrch bilt on the 'Preste. hieneck : but on second vifw th pastmaster
càte hill., thoght he lohed mare respectable than on the

- firet, and added, 'Maybe ye'ro the gentleman
TaE G. F. S. hfatbe-1>iacse of lfieJd- pro Ibimsel'.' Tait replied madessly, 'For want of

sented Mn. Maclagan, in recognition cf hem a botter, I awi.' On Whio the gord eld SPat
services B preaidnt c f soiety, with a teeîi. hetened to apologue for hie first suspicion of
monial onpnising e timapiece in tbony and imposture; addin, II might have seen yen

roe out, buthe itse8 is8 byO far thes. oleshelo o

brse ftrame, with Wstminster ches, a pai r e
of silvor candleaticki, a silvor inkretsod, a hae added words cf cheer, which Tait said tmuly

ybt hill.'lySctc

etationary cabinet, blotting pad, and a ver, wr ialySoc 'I have a son in London,
benutifully illuminetdd addr6es. The Arch- a lad inoa fhop; d ho gaûd ta hear yh prrach
bieopeleit cf York aknowcdged the prasen- one dayt etd was verraweel atistcd.'
tation on behatf cf his wife. padandCavr

TEi Duchesat f Albany visited a dingy dis. LAND.
tria cf tho East d of London latly, e perdnr
te open a mission reoom in Tait street, et Câble Masp. Griffith, Farran & he,,f Tt and
streot, te accommodate a nu mber of worahip- have donc Wall te issue in a sixpenny form the
pers who have hitherto aisembicd under an 'Populîr Story ot the Churoh cf -lgland,' by

hrnhway oi the BTackwall Eailway. foer pmyao
Highness was attonded by Sir R)berùand Ldy G. H. F. Ny.. Hew popular it is, wili boat ho
Collins. and among the cgmpny Presesa te githre d by thse word cn the totle page
receive ber were the Bishop of Bedford, Arah- 'pif bh dition. Twentyaeventh te fftith
deacon Ferrer, snd Mr. Bitchie, Proaicuont cf thouînd.'. h tak s n, in loe s th n a handred
the Local GavOITImont Board. pages, frein lb. third century dcwn te Tract

Â nevel pleu fer extLbguiihing a lhurch debt Xe-n Y, it ges se fer bck into hewr anti-

bas heen hi, upon ln Melboune, Australie. The qity as mention jeph cf rimatheret
Gburch Comittee-or Vestry, es the case nxy Gleislonbary. In fiat it gives Penteacet as the
be-divide the total deh emcng thomuelves, C surah' 'Birlday.' It a esctoby l the mo t
end ah mannmEures bis lite for the imoUlt literafi s, se cf the word ' but il je a bistlry as
that faîte tc bis she. The policies are trena- Wil, ad corees meat scasonably t A tine
tcrred to the Churoh. and the mnnul piYments :when the question as to re Primitive Chu rho
on thex are made ont cf the colloctions, Thon, reOeivsu manY and snah different answer .
cf course, as the members cf the Cemmitte. Mr. NYw e rite imee f Finenial Seorr
'drep off,' the sumo insnred on ther livew drop te th eurch Defonce Institution,'and bis boo
in, and later, Whou the oily ourvivor dies, the is the best apologi possible. It give fits, ao
leut inatalment cf the curch debt à paid an antidote ao certain fictions whiah mig prao

ped current for fact el a pepular maautl
Ti OL T C E 11o IMDEeP.-'WhxCuiS iued by e body cf distinctive oonnrov eboiaeisth.

the cîdeet chDrch in Europed mka the British Mr. eyo's etory does net avowedly enter the
Architect. Canon Boulledge, li his ffùtory of lisa againet tbis particular werk ; iu tact, it le
Str Martin'o, Cantrbury, oLdms the distinction rather histoical than apelrgetia, and aertainly
for that venemîble ,edinue. Ho desonibos it as net aggmcesrvo, but it is botter cmlculated tO
being the uly exisliog ahuroh originmlly bailt frustrate the ovil suoh publications are dosigpode
s et ,hrch daring the faret four centuries that te d than snob phnderou defoncp- as Lord
bs relalined a chnrch til the pre sent day. St, eiborno's, whiob, hcwevemsoandy is in ne tente
Mrt'P ts oar rival in St. y ofthC hurchofEbhurchman.


